
'!0M jr Will Be in
ice Here Until
Mjarch 15

,.

1. Tetter, deputy collector
lalrcvenue, this morning

.office In the court
jr spending last woek at

gtoifcQrant Town, Fair-
imimd, Scotdalo and

listing the people
communities in filing

it'oox» tax returns. Mr.
"Il Teraain at his office
-.March IE, the last day
incdme tax retarns, and
1-14 and 15 a special
the federal bureau of
rerenue will Be bere to
*:malclng up corporation'
ershlp roturns.

Inquiries have been
"regarding the propdn* ln-
tion of Section 223 of the

u« Act of 1021, which pro-
"Taf each Individual whose
.come for 1821 was 15,000
for,shall file a return regard¬
ed, his or her net Income,
'oss lncomo means statu-
gross Income, defined by the
jie' act to Include "gains,

Str and lncomo derived from
ilarles, wages, or compensation
$ personal sen-ices . .'.of
latever kind and In whatever
irm paid, or Irani professions,
""-.tlons, trades, business, eom-

:e or sales or dealings In pro-
.V whether real or personal,
rtnfr out of tho ownership or
o'f^or Interest In such proper-
also from Interest, renft dlvl-

securltlea or the transac-
)f any business carried on for

n' or: profit or gains or profits
SiJ;Kihcome derived- from any
burce whatever." ,
Gross lncomo docs, not necos-

larlly mean" gross receipts.. A
Merchant, for Instance, In comput-
"""

aetatutof-y gross Income, should
£duct therefrom tho cost of

goqtts.sold. For example, a mer-
may have gross receipts

fiuntlng to $10,000, but the
istjr'of. goods sold amounts to

¥.7,000. He baa no other income
The statutory gross Income would
SjJ3,000. In case the other de¬
pletions allowed him for business
xpahses, taxes. Interest, bad
ebts, etc., amount to (2,500, his
net jncomo would be $500. No
"eturn ot Income Is required In
Subcase.
Kgflawyer who is married and
'rig with his wife has gross ro-

sipts In tho form of tees amount¬
ing i to .16,000 and his necessary
Business expenses amount to

&41200. leaving a net .Income ot
Koffiy $1,800. A return will be

quired In this case, as taxpayer's
;s Income as well as gross re-

ilpts is $6,000.
transfers.!

following deeds were filed
SyjyjthB office 01 Countv Plnrlf T on

feSatterfleld SatS?d$ ger& Lr|?
ICQnied: -..-. J
|i5ixj,onfc building flnd Invest-1
fS a°fmaPrSyof".and"//^IWe^'
aSlfl^l0 J' Too'linian to Delia J.

flj1.! Earce> of lantf in the vil-

aon'll 00°.n ' Consid"«-

IbUA j',Rig,ra and to Se-
IPrt.ij ii . ,#n.a parccl of land
BSKbB Y'ew addition to the citv

?*£smmhh Con.side.fation Sl.^OO

fs£vu I 0Mor«an and wife to Jos-Hfeswfssasjrt1'' Dou8hl"ty and Jius-'
iSS? '" Henry Baker a parcel of

|Sfed 'nj®* Eighth ward of the

|*'«%0°0. Consideration

^onroo and wife to How-

PM°,ray a parcel of land in
a2d,t|o.n 'o-the city

SS? t n.
Consideration $850.

"HardSt ,'Jetrlcl£ t0 """""h
ggfywy tno ono seventh Intor-i
Str:%fVfrceI °f lan(i near t,1gl
VJIOO

alrmont- Consideration:

Straight and hus-
Straight Keister a'

marcel of land on ISast Park nvo-

idee/aUonej50y0Ot Fahm°^ Con- j
K'Jf* Sturm and husband to

ffifh»4«9« ?r. ^ t-ho one-sev-1
?* I? a 1>arccl of land

raUon Jl.o^o0. Palrmont' Consld-j
WmkSX'V? An(onlo Sacch-

sSi-^SIft 0 land ln the East
to the ol'y of Fair-

wopti^iConsideratlon J 1.800.
T F. Ice and wlfo to Lewis F

>»rart'«SvPfirCel ,of Iand on tIl8l
Jall?y rivcr in' Union

ffiSj'- Consideration J500.
jgO^J. Fleming to Homer, D.

nlf'i °i, ,a1d -on -Booths

Wn'ffi' dl8trlCt" Consld-

SHep'ry A. Shorts and wife to A

5&* mS?kof la,nd ln Unlon
jwct. Consideration 1100.
$$&.'¦ Castell to Isaac John-

^IfefJan! ,n th0 San-

f° addition to tho city of
gPont . Consideration $375.

M°f^rggeit'd ,a wa»»-

X! n ,ftJTlteran battleships of
B»EB°'t«d States navy to be

wrapped under tho naval llmita-
S 'unk 8ea with

rntlfir./i^ L .'l to symbolize

SteSl. pact whlch wi|>
BSISBSff"". naval building

sreat aaral

iw«Ii^°^EnJ?,anueI of Italy
? Crolx do CuerralatecJl

wbSid^' ^ ,hUe".?r fonner

Ida" Lott Bat-
Sri- 1, ? ranks of nri-

lieutenants were similarly

as Before But
Fears for Future

President Harding and some of tho view# photographers have caeught of him at work and at 01ayduring the past year.

By LEO R. SACK
WASHINGTON. March 0. -

President Harding concludes hi*
Bfst year in the White House Sat
urday In as good health as -when
ha took the oath of,office.
But such a satisfactory report

will not bo made a year henco un-
loas the president recallB the oia
adage that each day conslsu ot
olght hours for work, eight hours
for Play and eight hours for s enp.
The foregoing 1. on «.¦»££Itv of Brie. Gen. Charles E. saw
m personal physician U, the presi¬dent! who came with him from Ma-

rl°"The prcs'dent works too much
and Ptos too little" General

"StaT* hT'T^P "»*.

As WeM As Ever
Hero IS how General S»wyer

flyii-a^Hl the condfV*i of W»

"^president has gonethrough

p^fM^nslbimicf^nd much

well today as when ho started

of all ^'atlins of

r»r.ar.hi always engaged, ho reports^.IfHS
W«an can come into his offi«

u* lnne hours a/nd rospons.
tillitieB aid change of normal hab-
its inclv.cllng ofticlal «»Ue«
official and exacting nodalSam! have stood « »T *««
than has Warren G. Harding.

Must Conserve
"But." h'a physician went on. a

.1- which permit* its resources
to OTnUnually dwindle away soon"
« fliluro; Thi, also Is true oihuman'^elng^ and the president s

"Vr*»Wn.Harding gets «*}¦¦*J5?out of his coif. ,.Me from the phT-
n<eal b«r«flts md Dr. bawy.r
thtaks he should have Bono south
during the winter for a week or
w of golf. Washington weather
made golf impossible.
"Ho should do it now,' he de-

C'"Facts is he forgets himself en-

riSno^n\M«t
do more "to maintain J1'"1'0'''?. ^
Ho h°i« adv°sedhfhe'president that|physically "ho must bo m example

to the rest of the nation.
III 8ever>l Time#

Although the public was not I -

formed thore were dajs ^ngtheIrfaHt winter.lone of the most*Sa.a.sssa.'tg-
UOARSENESSPI Swallow slowly imdl piece*I I .nib well over the throat.

of slight attacks which might hare
brought on acute Illness."
There was a great deal of grippe

and a mild form of influenza 5n
"Washington this wither, "and tho
president was subjected to thu
same opportunity of getting sick as
any other man."

But he escaped serious illness
and Gonerai Sawyer naturally feels
happy because, as he says, his Job
not to euro tho president "but
|to keep him well."

The president averages 20 con-'
forences a day with persons worth
while. Some of these conferences
last from ono to two hours, al¬
though ttio average is about 15,minutes.
Between conferences " lie must

study reports and recomendations,
read and answer letters, and often
write speeches. !
There is hardly a night but that!

Mr. Harding does not carry with
him from the exocutive offices to
his private study in tho White
House Important papers and re-
jports which he must read.

The night before he submitted
tho arms conference treaties to the
Senate, Mr. Harding remained
awako until 3 o'clock writing his
message.
Even aboard tho presidential'

yacht Mayflower on trips down tho
Potomac, he took papers to study
and recommendations to read.
During the year he went to New

York twice, to New England once,
to B'rmingham and Atlanta once,
and once to Yorktown. Va., and
Valley Forgo, Pa. But everywhere
lie went there wore- speeches' to
deliver, reception committees to
meet.

Following Mb Plymouth speoch
at Boston,, he went up to Secretary
Week's summer home in New
Hampshire for "what he thought
would bo a few days' rest. It turu-
ed out to bo a festive occasion for
the Now Englanders with the presi¬
dent making five speeches in one
day and traveling 150 miles in an
automobile from town to town to;
make tnem.

To Rest In Alaseka
These are some' of the reasons

why General Sawyer is looking for¬
ward to the proposed Alaskan trip
this summer.

It will give his patient the oppor¬
tunity to forget politics, to get out'
into the open and to rest.

Before he goes to Alaska Sawyer
will insist that Harding play more
golf, walk more, ride more and
take time to go to baseball games.
General Sawyer has one other

patient.Mrs. Harding! The offi¬
cial social duties of the mistress of
the White House are exacting, but
the general reports Mrs. Harding
has stood the strain well.
'She looks younger and she feels

better than at any time in recent
years/' he said.

REDUCED TODAY

$550
Fully Equipped.F. O. B. Toledo, Ohio

The Greatest Automobile Value in
America

See Us-at the Show-Booth No. 9

FAIRMONT MOTOR CAR CO.
420 Jackson St Phone 794. Bob Morgan, Mgr.

At Least Until
Wednesday

I

FARM1NQT0N, Maroh 6..
entered the cellar of Mr.
John- W. Mercer some-
week, and took a large

of canned fruit. It seeans
were In no hurry, for

klndB of fruit were
. Mercor wer«
the time, and

the thieves gained admittance by
pulling the staple from the door.

Attended Funeral
Rot. L. W. Peters, Tom Floyd,

Mr. and Mrs. PressiFreeland, Miss
Ida Cunningham, Mrs. Lola Morris
and daughters, Ooldle and Bessie,
attended the funeral of Miss Nellie
FreelandN»t Pine Grove Friday.

Old Fashioned Qtifltlng
A number of ladies enjoyed an

all day quilting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Davis Friday.
At noon a splendid, dinner was
served the guests.

Revival Continues
The revival servlcos which be-

Stan In the M. E. church February19 are still in progress and greatinterest has developed in the pastweek. The pastor announced that
the series would end last Wedns-
day, but since there was a number
at the altar and so much Interest
continuing, it was decided to con¬
tinue the services a few dayslonger. Rev. L. \V. Peters Is his
own evangelist, and has had great
success. Services are announced
for each ovonlng, including Wed¬
nesday. and If the Interest con¬
tinues mayb» held longer.

nam oarsc oaic-
The W. W. class of tho M. E.

Sunday school, taught by Mrs. T.
J, Downs, held a bako sale in the
Farmlngton bank Saturday. Deli-
clous pies and cakes were on sale,
and a nico sum was realized. Tho
money will be used In purchasingneeded supplies for the' class room.

Bbys Play MannlnfltonThe local high school boys' bas¬
ketball team will play the Man-
nlngton boys hero Wednesday
evening in the high school gym.

Called to Littleton
Miss Mary and Nelle Murphy,

Mrs. W. F. Murphy, and Miss Hat-
tie Thompson were called to Lit¬
tleton Friday by the doath. of a
friend.

Personals
Mrs. Mary Rndcllffe of Murray

was called here by the death of her
brother, S. E. Burnett.
Harry Hlvner has gono to Mich¬

igan on a business trip.
.Harold Rymer of Fairmont, was
a -"ghest at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles E. Morgan Satur-,
day.
Mrs. Mollie Talklngton of Fair-1

mont was visiting her'sister, Mrs.
W. E. Lough, and brother, W. A.;
Fletcher, here Sunday.
John Border continues very 111,

at his homo here. |J. L. Murphy was a Fairmont,
visitor Saturday.

CITY ICE COMPANY
Phones 398 or 399
Merchant and Goff
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Overland Beducec
A reduction Is the prices of Or-,

erland and WIllys-Knlght cars was
announced today by Bob Morgan
ot the Fairmont Motor Car com¬
pany, Jackson street. The an¬
nouncement, coming on the day
before the opening of the second
annual automobile show here, Js
expected to add gr&at Impetus to
the tales of the company, accord¬
ing to Mr. Morgan. The redactions
are effective Immediately.
The new price of the powerful,

easy-rldlng Overland touring car,
which by sheer merit of economy,
quality and comfort has attained
a dominant place In the light car
field, Is (550. One year ago this
car sold for $1,035.
This Is an additional reduction

since the reduction ot 42 per cent
recorded from September, 1920, to
Soptember, lS21. a total reduction

(he most radical reduction in mot¬
or car prloM in the history ot til*
automobile industry.

In "191# the Orerland sold for
$615, a price that wa< thoufht
could nerer be bettered. Today It
li 1115 lower.
Thd Wllljra iyilght 'tourlnj car

Li now listed at $1,175, a further re¬
duction ot $150 (Idee the startlingreduction of 34 per cent last Sep-
toiriber, a total reduction ot 40 per
cent In a year and a halt.

the double meaning
"He always thinks "twice befort
leaking."
"Whloh accounts tor the doubleleaning of his words."

Station Opened Toda
Thenew ftlllnic station-of

Mountain State Oil and Ou Sor
company at the Intersection
Clereland and Locust avenue*
formally opened today. It Is
namental building, and beci
the character of Its oonstrui
admirably saKed to the partlculi
corner where It Is built. Any ttrufr'
ture that would shut off the new at
this point wonliUmake traffic dan¬
gerous, It Is said. -

It was announced yesterday thaw
work on statfon No. > will bo start"
ed In a short time.
The company Is capltillied at

{50.000. nearly all of which sum
has been subscribed. At the annua!
meeting held a few days a*o Ernatt
McCoy was elected president. %
D. Evsns, *lca president, and B K
Brans, secretary-treasurer.

Morocco has no newspaper!.

Improves with use

WILLYS-KNIGHI
©

Reduced Today To

$1375
.ully Equipped.-F. O. B. Toledo, Ohio

A Wonderful Car At a Wonderful Price
SEE US AT THE SHOW

Fairmont Motor Car Co.
420 Jackson St. Phone 794 Bob Morgan, Mgr.

SLEEVE TALYE f* MOTOR CAR

A Message to Members
of the Auto Trade

large Printing and Binding plant i3
^ fully equipped to give you prompt and
2fficient service. Let us prepare your
printed forms of all kinds; your accounting
books; your ledger sheets. We will be glad
to serveyour requirements.
/ '

Fairmont Printing
Company

The West Virginian Building
Quincy St. Entrance.Phone 1319

COMMENCING TODAY

The Knick Knack Revue
With WALT KELLUN

and a Capable Cast of Musical Comedy Artists

Prices: Balcony 33c, Orchestra 40c
Matinee Daily at 2:45 P. ML, 33c


